
deparuT.ent and thatIs, the way this
LovemuIent wans to apjroaèh it; without
the heavy hand of ovemmnt - bein&
involved in the operatio'n aiversities,
coIJesand iedinical institutes....Tbat's
the ony wy wé hflk we çawork it n a
fm sqe taety .... We have a frec society.
w 0k* « ù> Alberta and 1 wint to lcepitt
th ay.

nlng?
Graduate students are being refused in

certain fields because of Inadequate funding.
<With effecis suc/i as théeehow is this

university going to attract top professors, top
graduate >tudents, top students? *i si t heir
best Mnterest and iu socieîy's best intèrest that
they attend an' instituion that wîll gîve them
the hîghest qualîîy education possible..-

Indications are that- the situation will gel
-worse as tuime goes on.

You have to pay more for' ail of t/is.

pi
ai,

au
rig,

ele

fur

cm4d mnpoer.Hi gol: kep Abera ate dos tarvintae Gateway oue-page flyèr before the lamath, Jlur

On the iepi #wkmeljq
awrnment Es ggta e#YOUt*k
?-opened - rg*eltiitm' #th-,Uw
turding nexi >eurs&opewatkg.g g

Good.
Oüsr protesî lias, camsW î>*

nuwdprotest i needed so that i 
rlorlîles are met. Our contOiuWd
eded so that oùar brothers, ~i
mughîers', friend', - eop le:' i
diies wili 'e met,

If you tire concened ovethe fact thaî m#
year you willibeforcéid w pay higlier ùî i g
feesfor,à4iminishing quality of edtuc$ion, ne.

1fr govemou of this pro vbxe has rq
,,4eclded theu thé peàpl fehisprovince4reno:

Us main asset4 4AU of us are on this camipus tW
Ier. We have a à'lghL 10o leam, "lin

Yet, *pi
Restrictive- quotas are l'eing imposed4 mn

becausefaculties do not have thefunds to me#t:da
spsaitg miss. Pri

Devastati&g effects are bengfr l'y our,
libraries.,Neededsources will unavailuble orf
mtsstng. Llbrary'hours and circulaion ser- .

vices ýWil be shortened.
Staff-stîudent. ratios are soaring.

Prcft.sors are having ihcreased work loads
imposed on them. lley will have Jess time Io

- prepare their lectures and wil become les:,
accessible to students.for consultation,

Course ofrings are being reduce4. is
L, restricting knowledge in some aieas.an4î
béig done conîrary to student démndsrL;
con trer>' (o soclety>': demande. Samples'-.
English proficiency. Canadian studies,
»tglneering, law, l'usines,the Lisi oes on.

Extensive ýresearch cul backs are l'eing go
made despise an overail increase in research thi
funding. luis- suggests restrictions atnd ed
prkirites regarding reseacharebeiàgpJat*d
Mhat are flot necessarily thoàe we wish to ee. po
Are we golng to resîrict our knowledge iw thât (
which has already been discoveréd? -. fié

Is not future îhoutght essential f0 lear-, nià

On the, sieps of the législature the
0 emn: is gointg to' tell you t/ta: tht>' puy
ýe highest per capius rate per sudernt for
lucation M t/is country.

~ Stass~'l X la sttidy. on.-Ie*.
orton spent by each province of tetovrli
mosg:. NatonalI Provincial Pidlin »the
eId of education the province of Alberta
rnks a -dismal nînîli. bvlouslyi-odwer
îrOvinces sce educatin sÈ -smore Of à p>lority
w a rlghu for their resklents and are wilngto
pend a hugher portion of their revenues.

Everyone has their own staitlics
Ffforts- are being made to usurp ikte

uiononly «of tis unîversity and make it -the.
ght'arm of the Losigheed àdministra«ipô. W
tust show the -govemnment that there aire
fmenîs of rte population who are gofrsg 10
ppose, strongly any, attempt t10 deny our
indainental human riglis.

ihir ù a democracy.

siday, Match 14,1978m
A UX, manpower. His goal: to keep Alberta free; docs that


